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FOR SALE AND TO LET.
MB DAIRT FARM FOB SALK 10 ACRES,

- laCkanaefOaullBiilMBartktf VAln,rr
alia free uroeaea sum, bat I ar an i ansa. )e
ftUeV,e-.-oa- .t-l wctco, rtlta.rta

TOR SALE AT A OBEAT SACRI--
,M lit funny ar irMna-- to te T

else, with front ant me Jssaas that win mt
nrMAorAafkHM rilVeee st, beta n Uroad-rs- rsndtr, inau-- aa th tTSsoiass. QW flff
JP TO tA8K,?0R SO TKAtS-- A LOT IX

CAK-A- VIaT, wttda ttt feet f asroedwa- .-
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1III CHEAPEST FARM IN MAJUCXT
3P m acre, wtta sxecllsn . eetl aad
imhev.M miie reeve caeeiieB,saaMMias ana uv anil.

u--d TB mile freaa M. Y. aUAw. .D-Ydj-

lUMnra. asrVltee'set
M.W0-- OR BAUD OH L. L,7 MILKS

e' . T.Bfdswrreultrretod aad rredtrttJr"I"1
eeree, srn alt In stock, ana and farm-- ,,

to lastecu Urn asrw kenan, bars end ewtbuUd-u- s
la rood eryer. frail, .water ate, Tanna easy. Aa.

It to . A. BLTiCi, 111 BroaJwar, room a. eft-l- a

aaa. BUILDIHO LOTS JEMET CITT
C to tba MWaitnfrderoeka from the ferry,

raaar sad res latradoaao.aaMaala for dwell Inge er
oaafartarlttaarr eesu aaar rwsoeiaen bond and
Mortgage erotl lata ar (Mi aa Saltrsad ar, Steuben,
torsaeaad vfjr eta. tor eeia tor, e towa,

1. Hah Til, CM Broalway.er.to JQUNOOvt.

rt ffSSi"T "" WishJiiflou (U, J(rsr Cll

M ONL- T- (.0 AH ACRK FOR EXCEL--
ten rami

arms an illrrms by the earner. IB. A. BUMUJC.il Broadway,
stoat I. eiteaa

I FOR SALK OH BTATZH ISLAHD A
area af 11 ears, with later aa

a. aAxW faaiaal all aaaaaarr a
4 vaU af iratar aa4 aaaadaaaa af fratt traaa alta

Uad about Ira afbuMa walk from Boarnlla farrr.
bara twa awaaiaoaai air Aalfa. Iroira af IQtCt

8al-.- ui quAirrmxs to suitSfOB lata aa Watiawkaa Uin. la a pW.
loeatlon. wtUOa 0 minataa rlda from

iba UotaafcrrlaaaTaaaaarBaalMfTarr U aila
tm. Aara4artaaai atot, oa aaar laraia af aa.
aGl aa IM tain alaaa, a trana aaaaa vKh anafl

nbonaaiadalotiof manaivrloatl.Hno a4 an- -
Hbarhranahonatwltha aav atabla and 1 Iota af
irrmni, -i- M baartui dwarf frail trataj frloa

orthar, W halldtaia Wa ra tka arraly TfTiaw af Haw
rbaaBaa toa Plaok Boad to aackauack, ona
ataftbal

raoaaaratata afaaraaaad toada af arar tblrtr faat
-- frlra 110 aaiawwaraa a lot.

Aad at aaraa af anoaakad and dltaaal taada. Aha
(a Haw Partiaav Partlr jnaadowa, aartlr adartM far
raMnavarataalaa, aaarai borrr aad fw wax aulkara

Daaiaaaaoai
Afwraaaaara ibatalan. v t. H. BOIfW. Iba
ar.upaaawa aOUUto'lM

4.000 FOR A OOOD FARM OF 121
arraa. aamfortabla bnlldUwa, rood watar aad

, baatthr looatloa, twa nllaa waoi af taarraod
ja nllM Mntk a No Tark. la Naw Janart la--

M tha awi totM bat akin iMBroadwariYi
a8&ae JAS.FLA

AA WASTED AN ESTABLISHED AMD
LATh paiiat druc ar atatlonarf bualDaav la rxebaaia
for raaTartata. HoUa,atoeijao!eaaboforad. Valif
ibl lludaoa Kirrr rropmrr lor aiia naai nuuiiinrrrMndUa waotcd. Aiaacri U Jaba it, roota

UVZ'FMAM. lua

ja HOtlSR TO LET- -. TTVO STORT AND
LB. ai tl baaaa en Tth arr, nrr Ma , win ba M

to a pod taaant. ioiulfe of TU0M 13 8 T1KU
tlb K, bet Muaflthwraa. od'Ka

& FOR SALE TOR FIXTURES AHD
Iraaa of Iba old aatabtlabad aajiar and tobacco itora,

diraa.OwaBaaVBearaarBaraf lilaaekar ite rant
MOyaatafwartttCTaaalaraaaAbaaaa, aaSrial
AA FOR SALEA SUBSTANTIAL S STORT

K brick fartorr, wtth oallar. TixU ft, with rami at
til raltabla for an rartna; tba lotilt 4iO0 ft. Addraaa

tot 1R Eliaanptbsarl P. OAaa, ar applr at tha praaiav
a, ki rirrt at. BUsabatbport. 01 iVlOD

JA FOR BALE TT1R STOCK AHD FIX-JU- L

taraa and food willof arroefwraBd Hiaoratora,
uow dolaa a food barlnaai, la a aood location; tba reaa
on for aalUon tba awaar la aMna Into other bualoatUqaiiaoatbarnmlaHKlEailmhat, old'lU
AA A BRALTIFOL ROOM Willi POWER
IStA lat-v- cll Ucbtad and low rant. Afplrto A,
L'KUKkUN, HialN Fulton at, ol riU
JA OROCZRT! OROCIRTt OROCXRTI
JM. anorrrtalatl onaoftkaoUcatandbnrti'aoita
in Jcrorr Cltr. Aim bouae and lot for aala For
furtbar aartlcUr Inqolra at W Barclar rt. oT CIM

JAFOR SALK. IN BKOOKLTH A CON
I tor laanaant brick houae, IM Watar it.

now la MmD'oti ardor, will ba aold at a baraaln. an
iaartriDB. Alnof rmall twa atorr brick froateou
tarra, t and U Laat Baltie naar Uonrt it . In parfwt
ordn contain watar, ku, Ac Appl to Vvat. M aCK
LY.lat niton ar. octriinl
JA TO LITl TWO BOOMS AND TWO
Qal brdroorailn houatl! W43d at, third noon
Croton watar an Iba Boor. inqiura lt rtaaaiDnniaai,
sear nana Ota's va

JA FOB SALE THE LKA8K, 8rtCK AND
UL tiauaaaf anaatlnttaduB Uquor ttora. In a

A" BARGAIN FOR SATrfTTSTOClT.&, Ac , of a frACarf and prarlalon atora. Ill
aarantb ara, batwaon lDtk and Ml aU.1 food lontloat

'trnt BKNlaraU. CaUandiaa. aesrU
i ja COTTAQE IH BROOKLTH FOR SALE-U- La

baadaoma cettaaa la Cnmbarland at, bat Lafajr.
art. and clwa to Fulton cart,

aaifcaaniS a. KDD Y A Co. MUnartr at.

JA FOB SALE A nAHDSOMELT FrTTKD
AaL m Uunor atwa and Porter Honaa In a hlnhlr ra
aarrtaUa nUMnrboo4, dolnr a rood rattll balna
tha ablaat lor arlllna will aonrlnoa tka unit aorupaloiu
that tj la no Impoaltlna. Iniulrt at tba cUr atora,
W0 DlTUnon at, near CUnton. otl'lfl

TO LET 7 CLARK ST, HEAR Broomaft Daaoaaina aulta or roanu ft room; ana wimr
pantrr, for amall uantaal famnia": .rant ;"
roomt and bad) Appl to A, TURN BUI .L k UU,
Ccatra Mukai. oci

LET TABICK ST. vri da. RALE AHD 4
ilaftlw. Jahaa Park, alju montht I lot aor. Columbia
.at, for aala, prto. MOD, In Houth Brooklnu li dwni
'oraaor. cViluuiblaaadPopUratawltnawalllnaaad
Mania, tUM monta, naar Fulton f.rrr. Inniadlata

jvpai aa wouiaiuia, aor, ropiar, Bnmjmiju,

AA TO C A KTM ED-F- UR SALK TUE
TKJiiliaaiaiat plaea In wuuanunnnnt a twa atorr bouaa
nvid lot, aornar of Bojftlt and Wobardaon
ata, tba lot ealad la ui4 form of an u tba bouaa,

aMi nam and haaamant. wltk II nrd. oobu-
alaa aOxfiO foot, laarlna a plot of Ui faat on tka aor
oar, arailabla lor buiiaioi opont la In tba aUlnltr of
tbraa atada rootaa. Frlca, l,t.'0-pa- ri of whlab atrmaaln oa ntortnr Apvlr to JOHN OOX, flarata--
ar, nmtn ana nona aaoona ra, auwaaan. v

AAFOR BALK AHD EXCHANGE REAL
aatata af allaHwa, and In all oarta of tha cll and

counter, b PCTCB A. BERT, Raal Eatata Brokar and
Anotlaaaar. iOl nrAnd at. WlUUnuburich: alaa bouaaa

acosnnta oilaeaaa at ft par ana.
eaitaaain

JA A GOOD CHANCE FOR A BARBER
flR TataLaahopoaauztbar, baa baan a barbara
ahoa for tbaUat alx raara, rant 19 par nontb; anlrto
WAJIO, 8l Broad war, a otalra. oB 'li
AA FOR SALE THE LEASE, STOCK AHD
OR Citaraa of aa old artabllabad froear and Uannf
rtore, aUaatod In ona of tka ban) IgaaUtlaa In tba tU

Inqutra at IT UUrar ak aMimM

JA TO LET-T- WO FLOORS OF A BRICK
a3RhanaaUTUUiat.batldandath arai arotoa water.
hath and ae In the bouaa, It eomnnnda a ana view
a the rltr .Ventral rare, )8kTtflEE?'--aa.

JA FOR SALK VERT LOW FOR CA3II
AAna aantly IMad af ml. an, with erarythli anlKto
for notnf bualiwaa, with a food ran of euetamarw,
bouaa fmntalna id rooma, aultahla for a board In 4m

ar reatanrnntt the rant vary low. Apply 11 Centra
.aotaownTmurawrvopaiaiiioraoawiLaafttnat

Jja TO LBT OKIJUAUV-WITHtTE- ADT

Jalew.irtlttr,0aTlfeat,an aha baOdinf aaar
aUm and rear!

vahaJfaMajav rooanala te al aauSfor aiaa
K"alam aatnyaava a farte ire areof raaV for
ttatea. TWyara haatad kw aVainM aJaaaa va twa eteaai

.
ear n easm woruiApSTb. ea to J. a, BOUiSS33

m A FIRST CLASS UAKERT FOR SALE
awE at a barfala, locality nnsorpaeced. doinf aa ax.
evUeal builneasi aatiatactorr reasons flven for eU
tnf i to aa antarprlstrf men 'his Ie a rara avportienity.
uqaUwcwliapcamisawro(irtlllt,N.Y. ocaoMtV)

TO BAKEU8-- TO LET-F- 0H A TERM
of rears, ta a thickly asteiad astskborhaad up

towa'alarra and eanveaiea! bakery, with two evens,
in eesurtetoatder.Urfa store and deviling pert far
amrVt. w K . ? . .od tenant.

al atr, u. nauusii, uv rrs aeta et, near eth ava,
- al riaa

A BAKERY TO LET AND FIXTURES
for sals. This pleee wlU ba sold vary ehetp aa tkaa. wu,ta notblna bat a fair valaa for kho a..

turaat hta stieot to dispose ef the niece is Pasansa ha
lisaataaraaetaeaaaa aisanaw, riaaae sauj ana ava
tor paaaaasf at Me. so Third t. olflM

OOUNTBTDRCG STORK FOB BALD
a Irrt rata ahaaee for a berlaarr. Purthei

'.
laaar,

DBUQ STORK FOR BALE

rirw

!

"WANTED.
XirABTED-- A TIH I SHEET IROH
nw wwrkar-a- yr bat rood aaikw.anaadapalr; to
Mb a na rot d waara and tadr maaarinant will W

(traa. laaabaof J. F. LAAtlLUt Agtlt ". alrdaTa,aearCltt. antU

WANTED IaTMEDIATELT IS OR 20
V anaf JiarMraMa tallora, and arwlni waawn.

tawtMatbaVWnfttwaMwlutMaaM. Applfidatlnt
tblaaaj at 04 TauaiTi UaU. Waaalaftaa at, Ha,
kan. rni
WORKMEN WASTED--OS QEHTS Pt.

aad lad lat' wall taltara tool van
wffl ba paid. Mono bat tha brat work man naad aapl
la K. A. BK0OKA, KM Fattoa at, aad M atraadwy.

WANTED - AT WALLACE'S OFFICE, 4
Brookln, aooka. fanaral honaiiworkara,

chamnrrmalda, nuraaa. UnndrroM. aaiaU lrta,a.i alao
roan aad bora; thar ntuat ba wall raromtnandad. F.a.

vranipU aaafUad wltk afflclaal aarranU atrlorara oCri"!

WAHTED-GO- OD OrERATORS,
tnUhara ana abtala protUbla rma'ar.

mant at tba arwln room af tka Industrial Aaaoelatloa,
M Fourth ara. Tborouib Inatracttaa dlraa ta laarnan
at tha iowwt prion, oo M

W AHTED A WHEELWRIGHT, A OOOD
rvad man. Appl at Ha. 11 Downln at. ajrt

daor to tba pablta acnoaL oai t'lso

TTANTED TO DO GENERAL H0C&E.
V worklaaamallfaaill.UillUnmbarlaadM.

Bronkln- -a Oarmaa flrt prafarradt waai mt par
moaUi bat atrtla and fart ana, od rlW

WANTED AH OPERATOR ON
machlaa aa llf ht aaata. Iialra at

lift Bowarr. ta tna baaamaat. aad rial

WANTED TWO GOOD COOPERS ON
Appl at M CbrUUa at. acil

ANTED A CARRIAGE TETMMER, TO
da rood plain work la ana of tha nnpar dlatrlcta

of South Uarollaa, aa rttallant chaaoa for a ataad,
rf awaahla mani no otbar naad apflr. Addranbos
all, M. Y. t. tk, with fall particular, and ood a,

ocil'lOd

WANTED AH KNGLISH, QKRMAH OR
woman, to do tha aaaklaa, wadiln aad

troalnt of a amall prlrato famllr, aooaMlna af a (an.
tlcman. bki wlla and twa ahUdraa, JLaplr at 41 Uraa
barrr at. Brooklm, bofora U Waloak la tha nwmlna,

a. aaofUl

WANTED GIRLS TO LEARN THE
alao f and arparlanaad apoan bnrnUh.

ara, at tba Kwctra riata Worka, II Dnteh at Btaad
work aad mod prlaaa. Mono but raapeatabla aartlaa
aaad appl. oci VV

YI7AHTED Of A PRTVATK FAMTLT IH
VV Braokrra, a mtrntant woman, to aafaaaral

aoaatwork; moat baa arat rata waanar aad Iranar and
wood aooki aba a rrotaatnnt itrt for anaatbarwark and
to toko awn ad child ran. Aaata, with raoomaanda-Hon- ,

la UUntoaar,! doon below Park t, wSrild

w AHTKD HEW BniRT IROHERS
haanhara tha kbthaat

Mdanpwmaut. alia. M Eaatlid at. tha
rmaTaaw auao fiddManww. aaaf Man-I-ll

WANTED FOR WHALTNG TOTAOES
haaaaaan at tbabialnaan alao araaa

nnon,aiont rwnna naiaiiM nam ana aarpantaia.
atactamllha, aad nVawarda; alaa ?oaaaa nrooarad for
mm aaaanm am maraaaat Tananw, jLaaw a nma.aaiai in
OrjANTED-LADr- JDI TO LXAXH TO OF--
W aratoaaBnunrXWhaalaraWTwaaa and

Howwa madhlnaai praatlaa nata narftot oa all
Bada oTwork. aad raaoaaaondanto atora blndlnf
and all tha otbar rnaaaa touM partniti lamaua ftraa

tha
mmJm-SmmTm.!niSmm-

ttt

llTANTED-1- 00 0001 TO MAJCK BOH-- W

natrramaa. Appl to W. ETOD, at) Waadaa-aUatrT- t,

OnltkaaaaaomUaaawlUfhaEaalnaal

IalDDB TAPOHT TOWAJT1TD WUanrt aawlafaiar

m an anaTorJaTnlTMiinjmanSiW rpSoaa altor
SmJyiMmUmmmymJmVljt!

aV amaaato aamamrmmw- -r- m fall - anaanom

tlTAHTED IOOHO MKH JWISHIMO TO
VV In maratniw

ltmm&mmmtUmTlmmSimV

WHO WISH TO
WnVHTKD-rKKSO- HS

TaraH
n"l la tba naainaaa, nnn to

atoadTp-- aai baatr at awPatoaaarat.
tomiimti ataaaaarara

A GOOD MANT WOMEN WANTED DAILT
J . Oood iltnailonn. root warn: lrli latelr landnl
andnLalllltla wautrd Immadlatrl at th Inatituta
and Uoma, U& Elrreuth it, aor ath are, Call and la
qoira. as ri
A THUD HAND WANTED-- IN A UAK-ar- r.

Call In ltrrtle arr, nail doortofklllmaa
It, Brookla. r m .iv

A GENT WANTED AN ACTIVE, ENKR.
X. fatio tuna, aatiualntad with prlntara. and who la
willing ta accept a eouimlailon upon .all m hi.

AddraM with rafaraacva B. W, C , Toat
Oftca. irl
A BN McILYAIN OR WART, CAN HKAR

of pwrtfirthlng ta t.roir 1flrai.ti
Afr.UAC-CETT.- b VM Hun omaa, for u r VfMklj,
mbm taMyfrtvn b foil ad. w g im

DANCINO WANTED 4 LITTLE OIRLS,
who hara taltajt tultlin will ha girao

fratla. alao board and lodalua Kumtira ftid llouatM
aUabttaBtoadway. VtttJAMll. too fltt
I7UR SEWER3 WANTED AT1WC0NC0RD

naar Brldpa tt. olrltl
WANTED TO FOLD THE FINESTGIRI.S of whfta anrtlopaai tad work aad

rood prla a C. BIltFAJU) CO, WI Broadwar.
ocdl'loS

IRLS WANTED 20 FIRST RATE UM-- T

tjrrna and paraaol aawm waatad b HALL 4k

WTTMOKE, 4U1 Broadway) Bona but tha beat workan
need apply. a1 !
TOURNETMAN CUBRIEK WANfE- D-

J abwafrw bora for Uht work. ApplbMmilOA.
bL, at M Wmt lltb it, actrPtbara. ad rill
NEW SHIRT IBONERS WANTED-GO- OD

and emrtaat employment wUI be rl'.u to
Brat rale haudK aUo ona pr tra fojd worklaf c Ir'e to
loam to Iron, Apply at tb Mtnhattaa Htraoi Laun-
dry, cor lltb at end ar D. 04 J'liU

EW sniRT IBONERS WANTED ALSO
9 waahira. Good baada, and nona other may

apply Immediately at tb laundry, U Wert 41 1 at . cor.
tth era. el rv

WANTED ON HOWE'S CTL.OPERATOR ;call before 10 a. ox, ar afUr I p.
m,attVraatii1tlia,B(aara. odnw

PATER BOX MAKERS WANTED SEVE.
ta make paper boiaai nona but food hand

employment and food
...ceJfVia. UUatUaMaYaUlVilt.UVearet.

nniN SMITH WANTED A GOOD STEADY
A. man can bare a ood altuatloa aad food waiea.

Apply at C. KKA J AM, Ui vy, 4, mum irom
laraey MT lorry. oodllm

TO CARRIAGE MAKERS WANTED A
tlaai workman im llaht work, aba a painter,

that la eaaabla of taktaf eharae of palatlaf In all IU
dlrTerent brancbea; to auch man, eonatant aaaplovment
and food un la olferad Addraa ar aHy Imaieds.
Mia teU MJUt MK WTUN A CO, WaBinifcrd, U.

m ru
T"0 TAILORS
X Wanted two eoat baada,

to work la tba atera.
Good reCareneaa lequ'red.

Imialra at IM Fulfw ar,
ol VIU BnoUm,

rpo SHOEMAKERS WAHTEB A GOOD
A, tolld woakmaaooeuatomboUoaaa; alMaman on

lialrlnf-fo- od wai and avaaay worn, appir at va
Ktuth are. V4 fili
TTMBRELLAS-GIRLSWAJiT- ED TO SEW
Uembrellaa. Btatdy and good rMos at OILVOl'K'S
xalOreenatchat. oj ioo

q PREMIUM-WANT- ED IMMEDIATE.
t'eJly, fetualee ta balsta and Inlsb alpaca eoatst food
priese paid by tbe plena, aad tba aliova reward slvea to
the hand that doea the most and beet work within two
waaks. Waated alssk a Joumerman and a feojsla osa- -
taloen maker on eastont worl Appty at on ureaa
war. Mil floor. aeonio

BOARDING.

A FEW aENTLEMENANDJLADIESCAN
be eecemuedated litb board at Ul White at,

ol l'l
A FEW KESPEOTABLB MEN CAN BE

l!!u"'"Jmml "1U d Mu4 U ibtaaaalroomsff'S" " sdfw1S?Ua!n.arelu7laa
tkis.rlaaa sjalat, aad llanilial to hmwtrymm.

BOARDING 4 MEN CAN BE
lMard,alaaa bade and airy rooms.

at 110 Third ava, eeeond house from lleiTatj .terms JIaquire la the ttora,

TJOAaUlJrGI OX
JU bavafoad beard aaallsTaa, asiy rseaas. whssa laI beesrSfWa areeal keya; wflThsvsi mat ewasarS ea a

DOAamrNo-Oaarnjtaf- aai akt wife
I

lUawaf-T-vl

IIOUSEKEEPINO.
TJAR0AIN8, BARGAINS. BARGAINS

aa4 rplrndld 'fk af fill and alnWraraywH
fa an aad bara. at DPI n ROOTS Oak Uar. t aad M
rkaaanda,l1andwaaldat. aSfWI

BSTo TOtTI DRT nOOD AT nMm
111 Badeen at Thar aetuaftoTJeUliie. forla. Id. aad la. V. de'alaaiforUayvoT oStlH

QOLCBtBLUl BALL

m iVrliVnl 53Zia:-.'.Kto,l- .

aDeJ inff

Wiaaa.tiato.TiaSaiaaMlIwH

mUSm7mSimlfi'mlAm9mm
PLOUB, FLOOR. FLOUR 500"BBLSL

Fe--
ff JSHtead"J I aet aVoobU extra family Boar,

Bear, rroaiaa to tW Barclay at. ed !

AND PR0VIST0NS
CASH CtlTJAI.

TKAB, WUUVV "KOC1K1 ntoYisioi"tW .. CHKAPFORI "ia
icnorianiiooatown iamllUa. kid .1 m Jprrprletcra, enuntry nurcbanaa and tba anUn mk lr.- THOMAS K. AONIW kaa tba larteat Meek ofeuorr
toaa, wlnea, rrocertra, Boar aad prerlatona to he feudIn New York, at the loeaet price n4ntmvj
I aie ewn fooae, aa--l karpa HS nah In kla

nenvand la thereby enabled ta andaraaU anr man
In Haw York. ImtA for Ctw11

4Wi4 tar rotor to-- ttjiM Tmm (mpji

tet them ane.pw4 udtol
eJnPJal YvaakM TTahJi

rro eerreia new urieana M
100 hanrla Htnart'a Smia.
toObarreUNo t femur efeckeret.

lWenaeta and half elawUfreen and Mack toaa,

l.niobaTTeai ehotet branai family Boar from Brl ap.
Oooda dellTared ta all parta of th Cltr fro of aharg a

THOMAS R. AONIW,
Importer, tracer, Boar aad ten dealer,

01 Mac Nee IMI Urwowtck aud W Murray ru, tt Y

6KINK TWINE SEINE TWTNEOOH.
O ataotly on bead: alao eottoo rarna, of vartaaiNoiJ
Meaakaiaad ea4ocwdcandlewtck.earpawai,Miaraa
do wrapptnf twlnaa, eotton battlnfa, black aad vhlta
weaninfe, vary naavy, rar rarnerr nee. i aoaa in taa
habit of aalaathe above faoda an raapaotfull InTrkaj
byTU0t.aWVHNB,4SYeeeyet. oaTuidf

OTOYES, STOVES STOVES OF ALL
kJ ktnde for aooktnf and keaHaa. for mle eheaaai
abaa anrwbare In tba altr,MtaaaUatanLNe,ttW
auna ai-- Me, . bo. Uaont avletoka, ailf taaaHST

COAL.

A LARGE SOPFLT OF THE BEST FAM
11 eoat red or white aab, atova, raaia or fnraaea

ereened end deUverad atSdou aertoa, from rara
aoraar af Kinf aad Qreenwieh atreeta. aornar of Nai
fear aad oaanaaV UT Dnaaajnaa aigaaaLaaai

oi lftaMd atATrnXW fJUBTOH.

A SUPERIOR QUALITT OF FAMILT
& eoai ail dellrered frem nnder cover beet red aab.

Do. wniieea; ranaa. armta
n anL MIS. wfiibi ana 4nei- -

Ity warranted. Yarda Mr kaoiiwinh. cor Klna. and
err North afo-w- and Weet Broadway. F. dTW. bTo--
QUADS, late MrQUADB A MeQKB. MUMM'lii

COAL. AT UNPRECEDENTEDLT LOW
the beet red end white trh. iteve.

eff and fureaee, acreenrd well, and foil welirbl war.
ranted aUMU. 4. aVFKAJIY'B, let aranua. corner Ota
treat 00 Bear in

pOAL-4.-00, t4.2S, t.5Q, & 4.78 NUT.
vatoye or ef alia, prime quality .from boata and eoal
yard II Stanton at. bet Forarth and Obrratte. Mar tbaBowery. KDVTABU BtUliUKU. odfftaa'lM M

COAL EVERT TON 2000 LBS.
vary beat analtty af red at whitefor reaulaea,wUlbe aold at tba hrweat at ih erte7

aVvaened and deUrerad from Tarda 11 Kooaevelt at
nd IH and am aenah aa. Ornate reserved at tba SixthWard Uotet, eoreer Duaneand Uentraata, and111

tevearaSava, aoraar had aa. r.OAEUUK. aaaifftta

ttfFORNUT, tt 60 FOR ST0VK, EGG or
P broken reel , red, or white aab. Our coil tint

eurpaaaad In qnality, and unequalled In preparation.
rJOlUlUtWY A CLAJtXB, corner ltU .t. and Ave
nue am, ,a iiiee-vo-

LEHIQn AND LOCUSTJ)i xAJ, IfoonU coal agraanad and delivered
at W 80 per ton. Pure red aab of the brat quality for
family una, t IS per ton, Alao Liverpool Cannel aaaL
welcht warranted ofl.0110 pounda to the ton, from yard
MWeet Hat formerly eor. Broadway and llat at
F. M. LANUTok ad maa-l- al

flOR COAL -P- ERSONS WISHINGnr"CO food aoalaf an knda,tke beat la tha
market, earefuQ prepared and boaaatwalibLwlU letrt,bya(pllnf at Tarda ant Oread. H atanton. ana
aitijrenaraaaB. ta, ta naatin, all I.HCSew

GENERAL BUSINESS.

EITREKA IS FOUND CEMENT
ebeeptet and moat durable rood or ce-

ment uow In ur la Bra and water proof t la otaptad
taall kludaoftla,tn.tal, plank or ablnan rofa.and
wirraatrd to rlraeatl'laetloa. Sea anaolmen at 41
Beach at, corner of liudaou, J, MILUUt as CO.

aalllirae't'ri

nOlTnAL'D'S ITALIAN MEDICATED
VT BOAW. It la vrll known, ruraaTAN. 'IIIMum ,
PKE) KLKH. BtLT K'lEIM . UARHfctl'd 1TUU,
U1AP- -, CUtkaM. TKNUIta TLUdll. dw. l.Wa
belnftbe r.ry brat aiarlnannmnounil eve Invented,
(OLjbIiJ'8 P1JLUKB BLHriLKupTOoUh from
Iow forrheada, appar llpa, or anr part of the body, aara

quickly, warranted L'OlID ROLOBforpiU
llpa and chfwka. LILY VTIIITB, for Seabed, red and
briAVf fCwm. HAIK DYH. .OwUpllr OOQT0I-- fM,rr. or lih. btir to a bvutHul or hrown, witti- -
out In In tha akin- - flAIR HK8TOMATI VR. fof
th r lo mw, aVDrl maiite rrt'lt, wlrr hlr oil, xlOMr

dlllr-- . VnandatDr UOt MAUfVaol4.Mtar4uii,

UrooU) d, tuiii DrxiduUU feiteriai. nl m'1w

GIVEN AWAT
for

PRICK ONLY CKKTS

JONtU' OLD OEMTTVR CORAL HAIR BE8TO- -
RATrVK.

for ftrnrthm!nf, fUrfc.'blrf, r-- ur fiiu.
HU BVUr"UIR mm ;, tol " bibiii W'l lanA,ta, ajar, or,

HowarflUayea, BrooUn. Depot, Varlok at, all aftaa

JONES' OLD ORIGINAL
SOAP,

ITALIAN CUE-UKJ-

0B IVKBCRN, VKrXKl.tll. MORPIIEW, TAN,
LKLfflUNS,

wbltanbaf.ctearlof dlsoulored ekln.eiirlnfl flaH Ebano,
Sore llFso Beanie, Aa, al BUS end Hem Broadway, IM
Bowerrtllsres, Broeklyn, Prlcesnly HOesoliaoaka.

T EAKT ROOFS CURED FOR ONE CENT
perfootielotb raofa over ablaf la roafa, 6 aaote i

rJiery s psaens inula ruuurv paioi i araai ioquiwiimibi
to the trade l essnta wanted everywbsrei prlueipal ol
flea. MU Orandst branch omoe, l&l Bovrry ,1. II
DOLUIITY.AieaU eeil lffsvc'114

RS). C. BOIREAU,M
Brooklrn.

(Near the Ifult aa rerrr )
Ptltrhlnf bv Whesilnr A Wilson's Machine,

Sblitr. Collars, Boaoms WrUHbands. aad Hbop Work
-- lavYlSttffip',tt,

Special attention flnn to Ladles' Dresses aad other
Family aewtne: of every deserlptlon.

raiments. the most eptsndld manner, on rtrj moaer.
Its terms. Ladies are Inv Itad to sell.

Br mesne of the PatUnl Hammer, tha Sore heme
are eleeaetly turned and stitched upon Nspklaa,

OanncnU, and foods el every species.
eadtfae'm

BWMW nVMHRESrS (IRASI) OPENING
1 1 of pattern! of Paris fashions. In alvsnca Of the
pnbUsbei 115 Bread way, and at all tba Wansh.
mm and elagant dmilins for sleeves, basques, man.
tuiaa.wni97ers,rta,anir ehlldreu's patterns la grM
varMy. waua patterns out try ausuure, at W eaate.

tit ISaalM

NOTICE THOSE WHO WISH TO SPEND
avewinf and hear food alnaina, ahoald

wUI tha atar ad tha West Shades. Va EtdrUn at-- four
doors above Grand. Chair taken Saturday and Moo,
dsy evenings, at a o'clock, by young aUMUILS. Jte
freehmratseamassat aa Otbar tlma TIIOaTAsrh,
HIDLKY, rteprlator. OS Lsklosnil

TtTE' SEWING MACHINES
V o.son, 110. tlB. tjn, AH.KINHS.

tb, JfO, J, an, tm. WsaassTsn.
S aad IIOUT Asasva Wsntid.

Kama Riwimu MtuuiaaCOtHd.dU Broadway,
sUISaenSst

CEGAR MAKERS TAKE NOTICE T0U
JwIHI tha ehiuiDsat If svsna and nWd leaf tobee

la the eltr. wnuUsts and retaU, at M 1 Bewerr,eet
ot Doscat. W.afttltY. ol !

TTNI0N STERIOSOOPIO CO., 875 BR0AD-- U

way, UP stslra-New- most Interretlna , beet and
cheapest views ever enerad- -1 doa, vtewa, wtth a food
stereoscope, for 11 tu, affordlnf tbe most tntaref'Uul
and Instructive social auuatiucnt cxtanL sell Jfae'

firOVEN AND EXCELSIOR SKIRTS
W Urns. DeMORMI-- B Skill Utnufactory and

Wboleaala Iieeat. lib BroaTwar. Btll rtorea-- H)

Canal rt and tod Bowery. Bwt woven eklrta. 11 steel
rvriui, Willi bu.tls for only It. Ladles will plsass
remember the Bxstlaior Skirts cannot ret aut of or
der. aeMlttao'LlO

etl WRITING CLASSES-M- R. PAINE, 61
PI Bowery, N, Y, Ibl raHon at, Brooklyn, fives I

Eonths Instroetlonln penmanship and arlthsuetie at
Lessons nnllmlted for llu, LadlVart-vet-

wrtUaaaUasssIt for MUssana. aUKwenil

lOOaOOO80,0 w ' H0m- -

umAm.'Lors ttbiiin dpittroyeii.
TT TllllHllfllll.V EXteitHlMATKIt

BlOS,BlACHM. ANT. sf6rit,
PLEAS. MUBtiUliyaa, aaia, aijvsw

VIED WITH IafaflWB eJ'COMl
ErTate! nsTVBBsa

HVkUVWHLKK,

Jf rrxoKii nan Uom,
aurroa tiocea,

CuaunsiM TIOTgU
Uauei I'tsoa lloTgi

The Bsturrgi UoarrrtL,
Ttsil toarivsL,

The Puuiu trtAriAMt,
Tba New Ysau,

AMD ALL 0YIB. THA
I Faraala h ta Wew.f.se.ree-jO- A. UvTYR. No.

-s- Uf, tlKaflrl

V7T
.nnwawBan'V

" ntaw.y. artfliljflSmXcVtei IrVjM
aft
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Paakl WehelarS CaarwaeWa f rati.Xt, BJtini, of tiU ctlr, (Concof. N, tf.,) hi

pot lota our hrl tbo letter cf DAwtWfMTKR
to Ret. Thomas H'otcunt, formwh- - utor
of tk CcDfrtafrat na) church la SalUbary.w UWh

iiccompnJaav,!ihconfsslMioa!j raifriout
faith, both of which are in his own hand writes!
We hare, oer n If r. Wrre.R, Baraa la the fw--
con't of the church la Salisbury, enroUeJ inong
ill mrralwra. H remine.l I member of that
church (ill hta death. The letter aJ confession
were rtcter bofora published.

I believe In the Mletenca of A'murhtr CloJ. who
created audgovatna tba whole world. I am taught
inu uy ma voiai re: nntuie, aua tbt wura r,r rtIttlon.

I bellevt t Gcd iletl In three toraona t thia t
loam from ravalaUnn alone. Not la It aujr oblectioa
to tbla belli f, that I rann t comprehend how nnr cartba(errrarfnrrrrmi. I hold It my duty to believe.
net what I can comiiRhcnd or aocount tor. but what
my Maker teacbea me.

I believe the Berlitaroa of the O.d and New Teata.
mrnl to la tLe wM anl word of Uod.

1 believe Jrtua CbiUt to tie tba Son of Ood. The
mlrarlre ehlcli lie rmi((ht,witalillau. In mv mind,
Wa perannal Buthtnttr, and render It pnier for me
to Iwllare wLaterrr lie laMrta; I belcra, thcrrforc,
auhiadeclamtUiwsae wtU whenba deo,aroa blnualt
tobathettonolUoiLaanboubadi'olaraa any other

Aud I U la-r-e there la no idber way of
Mtmtk'n, than thmugh the meilli of blaatona-racb- t.

I believe that tUuna rt, praaeut, and to come,
are a I equally 'iext lu the mind nf the Peltyi that
wtth him Ihcie la tin eucoiaaloiiof time, nor of idiaa t
that, therefnte, tlia relative torma pact, preaanl, and
future, aa tiaed emora ruao, cannot, with atrk-- t pro.

tot, ba apt lied to iKity. 1 btlleva lu the doctrinal
vt for, knowledge and predretlnallen, as thna ct
laeinded. I do uut Iwlleve intboee doct Inea, as Ini.
poainf any fatality or necaaalty u nieu's avtlons, or
abv way lufriugUiK free arenry.

I believe In the titter Inability of any human brln
ta work out ble ewn salvation, without the eunstsnl
aid of tie SVrlt nf all Krare.

I Iwlltre In thoae great pesuluvltiM r the Christian
relifton atvsumxUnnriwnlbe dead, aud a day of
Judgmcut.

I believe tn the universal Prrrr Idenra of Ood, and
have to kiii-rjar- and bla more uurraaonatile

In niHlern tln.ca, the of boiler,
lag: that Ood niaoa anotld whlihhe dors not take
the trouble of foverulng.

Altliough I bare frt reaiirct for eraue other forms
of wutablfs I UiUtve the On gregatloual luude,on tlif
whole, Ut lie irefcrable to any other.

I believe religion to be a matter led nf demon,
etratlun, but of faith, triil requires us to gtre craull
to the truths whd h lie reveals, not because wa ran
prove thrm, but because He deelare tliem. Wben
the mind la reasonably ounvlnoed that tha Inula hi tha
Woid of QwJ, the only remaiulug duty la to receive
Us doctrines, with full oonfldetrc of their truth, and
precttoe I ben with a ira bean.

I believe that tlie lhlile Is to be uuderstund and re-
ceived In tha plain and obvious meaning nf Its paMe
uu I alnre I cannot iermia.le myretthat a Imnk
Intended for the emnvarslon and Instruction of tha
a bole world, should oorer lis true mcaulug lu lure-ler- y

and doubt, that nona but iritlcs and phlUao.
purrs can uiscoeer it.

I believe that the experiments and subtleties of
human wisdom are more likely to obscure, than lo
enlighten tbe revealed will of Uod. and that be Is tha
most aoronipllalied Christian scholar who hath been
eduraud at the feet of Jaana, and lu tha College of
tleberniea.

1 belkve that all true religion oouslsta lu the hi sit
and Ilia affectum., and tfiat, therefore, all creeds and
confessions aie fallible and uncertain evidences of
evangelical piety.

in ally, 1 believe that Chttat kaa Imposed en all
bis dlertiJea a ll'e id active benevolence l that ba
who rtfialns only from what ha thhtka to ba atnful,
kaa pet funned but a part, end a amall part, of 10s
duty t ttat ba Is bound lo do good and omumunlrete,
to love ble neighbor, to give fond and drink to bla
I nemy, and to endeavor, aa far at In him Ilea, to pro-ino-te

peace, truth, piety aud happiness In a wicked
and forlorn world, believing that In tha great day
which la to come, there will be no other eternJerd
merit, no otliar criterion af aharacter than that
wblob Is already estab'lalu d, " By thair fruits j e shall
fenow them." Cony. Journal.
I

Tha Deaia-lle-d af Harare .liana.
"Haw am I. do. tor? Do you think 1 ahull re-

cover toon? Are tba symptom favorable?" "We
thought lull night,"replied tha drs tor, "that tha
disease plight, perhaps, take a favorable turn)
and iudaru wa hare all the time thought jour
recotery possible but" Mr. Mann's rye cate-ful- lv

watihed the fate ofthedottor while making
I ho foregoing mawer, and when he hesitated he
Irmly said, "Hut what? Don't hetltate. Go

on. doctor: ear what jou were going to,' "I
will lrare Mrs.' Maun to ear the rest.' 'No, doc-

tor, say it yourtelt If I am goiug to die, I
would like lo know it. I hare a grout many
things tn ray, and It will take some time to say
them." He waa then tuld that he could live but
a frw hour more, and whatever he hail to say
must lie said speedily. All then left the room
but hi wife and two younger sons, (tha older
one bniug absent,) with whom he conversed
fur nearly au hour. Ho wa erfi-rtl- calm;
perfectly Yroe from ill excHmenl, lie scitrcidy
eyen alluded to hi own suffering! bc'rarnd no
symptoms of fear no mlsgirhig for tho future,
nor any solicitation for the happiness of that
future.' He spoke not of himself thought not
of hiin.i'lf. Ill car a a fur othe- r- hU anxiety
wm fur others. Ilejke confidingly, but firm
lyi and with that same sweet voice, dear
aoent and melodious cadence with which he so
often rhamied and thrilled the srholar and tha
multitude. After having given hi parting ad- -

ice to bla family and three or four of his mure
immediate friends and attendants, be sent fur all
tbe students who were remaining in town. II
poke with each one from three to Are or six.
minute, nun lomataw ma interview were pri
vate, but to ranat of thorn ba spoke so as to be
beard by levers! other. II gave to each one
of them audi adt toe as tMmedapproprUt. One
pale, (lender student was advised to be more
careful of bis health to bathe, to airrclso and
to co more in lively rompany.

Another one, w ! wa wearing himself away
by too couttaut piUcAtton, wa advises! to study
with la intensity, and take more recreation.
Another one, who was prone to haw Mine time
loitoring, was admonished lht"A time la one of
the most precious gift bestowed upon mankind.
It should always be Industriously used, bat
never wasted." Another wa isutloned against
"allowing hi appetite ami passion to coatrul
him." To one be ald, "Hold your head closer.
Let ma ie once more before I die, that mam-
moth brain that brain full of electricity and
tiro! Ob' If I bad twiaeased a head like that,
I could hy a i ompllshed a far greater amount
of pood for tbe human rare I That brain I ca-

pable of doing an Immense amount of good, or
an Immense amount of et U. Consecrate it ! Con-erct-

ill" Tu one poor student who bad lieen
working bis way through college, and had bor-

rowed some money from blm, he laid, "Mr
Mnn w 111 send your not to you. You need net ef
pay It," 'I o another one he said, "I hat e no spe-
cial adt ice to you. Too know It already. You
imuv what Urtght, and hate determined to oV

It, You hive made glorious beginning. Your
future luccesa U almost certain, A good, solid,
honeat, Industrious, heroic young man. Targe
atque orpittL' ,1'trge alnv drvult!' 'Pkbor
ATnr (U'isTil' " 1 bla wa quoted each time
with greater emphssi. Afterwtrds he gave th
translation three limes , and ea-- h time with,
additional force. "Goon as von hav bagun.
(Vo on atfou katt igun! CoxrixrK .icst ah vim
luvs nrx,rj!! Now g,lve rat a guad sluul tludt of
tbe hand jour itmng hand! good byeijeW lye
A Undent whom he had not seen fur more than
a yesr, waa recognized and spoken to al if be
had been an everyday companion.

In Ibis manner he spoke with thlrtylive or
forty persons recalling some point In their past
history, aud pointing out to each one tba proper
line of conduct fur the future pralalng, where
prala a u due, and warning, where warning

a ueceotary. He mad many remarks Mat
csn net er In forgotten by those whn heard thein.
I shall alwai remember the following i "Our
object thou tt always ba Truth, Duty, God, Man!'
'Hireat talents, without mural wort'j, urj oficn-lim-

a icouro, lllence, a plague to the
race '" "Honesty is iseyr than dishonesty,
even If we view it only a a matter of eoonanv,'
"i'ollow t'brmt. He wa a shining cuiuph-.- "

"Lov and tharity can accomplish more Ibin
cower." lie clusvil hi remark a to each ou by
a mild and gentle "guu-- l bye" and a vigorous
gtisp of the lutnd. The hind vai told and the
nerve unsteady) but thegrasp was II rm and

even to'tna list. Hit words were iilculy
chosen, glowing, earnest and fert cut, and spo-

ken with mucu mpuU. rjetersl timet hie
wording! vitro accompanied by the uplifted
right hand and Impreeelte coturcs. SeversI
time he half roe fiom his liesl to embrace hi
friend and render his words more emphatic,
A hymn wa sung, after which Mr Maun laid,
"Now, let some ou make (hurt I ray en a
iheurful, grateful prayer." 'Ih prayer wa
made. It seemed to cheer and enlace bint. Oh. it
ll I sad, a joyous, a oonsollng, an lnipresIa
sight, tusee a truly great man die 1 Nad, hoc M
tbe world 1 dei(lved of hi worth; joyous.
ItucaaM he meets grim Death so brtvely, con-
soling to bear luch eulcylat upon the an trust
and eolaniu, to bear iiib noble ilv,ic coming
from tba verge of th tomb.

By this time It wttnaar twry. o'clock. He
was exhausted. Bat know I d. that other friend
war walling, Uut some. ((, jj,r ,, mmag

them) ero expect oq the afternoon train, J
laid 'Sew let me rest a UUa while. I'srhap
tear gather mere strength, an) see them all br
itt,d Iry, Soon after this, on who had forrnerly
been s rroteasor with him In the eplleg, arrived
St the door, and ssked ef Mr Man permission
toipeak with him. Mr Mann replied, "Not nowi
I will rest a while, and then ht may come and see
me.'' For nearly Ore boon after this he remedied
ineechlees. Ill countenance was tranquil,
though, pale) a tha mom-bea- Perhapere-rollectk- m

was culling choice flower from th
harden of the past. Anil we think to, because
bright shadow passed oter Ms face, and joy
teemedlo Kjhtenhi brow. A sweet trull play
ed upon bis Up. And when Id erei opened,
there wa that mild, angelic-glo- of ctmatija
Innooenee In them, wbirh recall te mind ear
own Ideali of th cboees jatt.

But his last sun was declining In the weii.
The last hour were wearing away, Tbe last
sands ware dropping from the dial. The dark
flood wai near at hand, and the ferrvman was
coming. His moww tans are gleaming on the
misty wares, and he will soon bear a bright
spirit beyond the glow ins; billow. Th tleeper
turns quietly overj hi lloej move; that same
iweet voice It heard faintly, and for th last
time; and these ar the word It Sks: "Now,
1 will Ud you all good night." Soon the (hade
of the datk flood passed over his brow; the last
breath wai drawn; and that great heart forever
ceased it Isjatlng. fceffey from ,t Stui-it- l ofAnttorh Coliege.

Wallsaitela'a AlMIXrare.
Wai LCtiTKiVe immense riches, his profound

rrscg t and theatrical raaiiners.wer uic principal
means he employed to exalt the Imagination of
the masse. II alway appeared In public sur-
rounded by cxtrnori'lnsrv pomp, tnd allow M all
tlioee at I ached to his house to share In bit
luviiry. Ill efflcrrs lived lumptuouslr St hit
tsble, where never leu than one hundred dishes
were served. At he reaarded with excessive
lllwraiity, not only the multitude but the great-
est personage were datiled by this AiUtrg
splendor, bix gates gar entrance to hi tialac
at Prague, to mtk mom for which he hail pall-
ed do n one hundred house!. Similar chateaux
were erect od by hii orders on all his numerous
slates. Twiuty.four chamberlains, sprung from

the most noble families, disruled the honor of
serving him, and som sent back the golden key,
emblemi of their grade, to lb Emperor, in order
that they might wait on Wai.i aarrmw, Ilseda-rate- d

sixty pages, dreaseil In bine v el ret and gold,
to whom u gave the brat marten i fifty trab
anti guarded his night imldayt
six barons, and the same numlier of chev alien
wcrecoiKUnlly within call to bear hit order.
Ill aimers i Aufel was a person of cWUctlun. A
thousand persons usually formed his household,
and abov a one thousand horses lilted his stable,
w here tliev fed from marble mangers, VV ben he
art out on hi travel, 100 carrlages,drawn by four
or six horses, convej ed hl( servants and baggage;
llxty carriages and fifty ted horse carried the
people of hi suite; ten trumpeters, with direr
bugles, preceded tbe prucesslou. The richness of
hi liveries, the pomp of hie equipage, and tha
decoration of bis rtrenta were In harmony
with all the rest. Ih a hall of hU palsce, at
Prsgne, he had himself painted in a triumphal
car, with a wreath of Isorcli murnl his bead,
and liar bot him.

appearance wai enough tn Itself
to Inspire fear and respect. lib tall tbla figure,
hi haughty attitude, th stern expression of hi
psle face, hi wide forehead, that seemed formed
to command, tus disc nstr, clou (bum ana
hsrsb, hti little dtrk eyes, In which the name of
autbotlty shone, bis haughty and sueplilou
look, bis thick moutttchet and tnfted beard, pro-
duced, at the first glance, a startling aensstlon.
Ill usual dress const! ed of a justaucorti of elk
skin, cot rod by a white doublet and cloak)
round bis neck ha wore a Sianlsh ruff In hi
hat Buttered a large red plume, while scarlet
patitaliswi ami boots of Cordovan leather, care-
fully padded on account of t he gou completed his
ordinary attire. While hii army devoted itself to
pleasure, the deepest silence reigned around the
general. He could not endure tbe rumbling of
carls, loud conversations, or even ilmple sounds.
On of hi cbsmberlains a is hanged fur waking
him without orders, aid aa officer secretly put to
death because bis (pur bad clanked whan he
came to the general. Hi serrat ts glided almat
tit room like phantoms, and a dozen patrol In-

cessant Ij mo ed reund his teut or place to main-
tain perpetual tranquility. Chain were alto
stretched across tbe streets, In order to guard
him against any sound. Waimoutpi: wat
ever abhotbed lu himself, ever rngagwl with his
plant and detig ns. He wa never seen to smile,
and hi pride rendered him inaccessible to sen-lu- al

leisures. Hisonlr fanaticism was ambi-
tion. Thli strange chlefmulIUted and acted

only taking counael of himself, and
disdaining itrange advice and Inspiration.
When be gate any orders or explanations, he
could not hear to be looked at curiously ;
when he crowed the camp the soldiers were
obliged to pretend that they did lint see him.
Yet they suffered fiom an Involuntary shud-
der, it hen they saw him past like a auiiernalural
being. 1 here" was something about him mys-
terious, solemn and II milked
along, surrounded by Ibis luegiu Influence, like
a Sdltlenlng halo. HI trooMi firmly ballet wl
that he was in communion with tbe spirit of
darkm-ss- , that the stars had no secrets front Mm,
that th crowing of cot ks, or th lurking of
dogs net er readied bis ear, that bullets, sabres
and lances, could not wound him, for he pose-osi-

a talisman that rendered him Master of
Fortune. 1 hey followed him a a personillnaliuii
of Fate. 1 boigh champion of Home agiiinst
the Innovators, tbe gloomy captain onlv
nut faith In the dream of tha occult
Ktences, While a yonth. he wa accompanied
on 1 1 trav els br the mathematician and astron
omer, VrnniKUAR, who taught him to read the
tars. He also reidded fur some time at Padua

in order to learn front auotber professor. The
room of his palace at Prague were covered with
emblem of dit (nation and allegorical figures.
Hi ambition led him to I bo duslreof penetrating
th secrets of the future the Italian astrologer,
Sill, lived beneath hi roef, and tba visionary
couple frequently passed the night In diimerical
studies. rerdld Waixcnstkik set wit on a
new enterprise till be had consulted the luuil-no-u

a Pythonesses of th firmament, for these
dumb counsellors were to him Hilda and Gospel.
A i. asant wontd not have behat'4 la a different
wat

Tha Ceec.Ne.t Tree,
This brautiful tree the most majestic of the

pslmtr thrives In most tropical countries. Itt
habitat, however, Is, undoubtedly, tbttor In Ceylon, so luxuriant U It growth, that

It is said tu form a grove, nearly three tulle
deep, all round the blind. Tbe Cocoa-n- ut tre
Is to the poor East Indiana, and to tha natives of
th Polynesian Archipelago, what th cow 1 to
tn peasants. vr scotiana ana me onetiana isi
and. It 1 even more; for it nut only furnlabe
them with food, but with a jiowerful wlne.cloth-ln- g,

and shelter the lcsie being a durable
tbstcb, to cover th habitation! of tlicse simple,
people.

1 1s rooos-n- tree thrives ths best In sandy ar J,
andwttliln tlie Influences of ths sea breese. It Is. a
atngntar fact, that the tree invariably leans t Iba
Mut from which the I reels wind blow generally

with muuli vluitnoe In the Vi'tst Indies. , a tf tu
tnssctuaUy wooed Ibshea'th giving gale. Instead of
Ulng fiared from tbe paiismdlcular by tt m distant
actiou, in an ohsjsIIs dlmtloii. Par In the lateriur,
where sea aand doe not exist, tb cooiawiut will nut
flourish and even when It coaxed to grew, from
tbe liberal use of saud. brought from the sanWde, It
becomes dwarfed, and refuse to attain Una stately
propoitlutisof Its kind, growing on the vt- -j margin
of th occan.

Toolitalna vigorous tree, the nut, fully ripe, tu,
olosid lu its outer husk, sbmild be bi h4 In a mix-t-

of sand and wood aabts. II sbo uM lie placed lo
standing poeltlon, the stem pari vajiwards. aa the

evt, from vThb b the aprout aprlogt Is al the aud.
fcSerytMKly wliohasxsnilued e'srsnuMn thesbaU,
divested Its husk, must have jbsanred three eyas
la the stem eud, ud some have djuutiei a c&Vavored
1 1 bolt thruugU each of tha yeat and found that
they only succeed' d in une of
them, with th ordinary npp'lanoe of a

It la fiom tlu ,j, the p'aut sptluga,
and uie expcrlince u requisite, to eua.
bla the plauter to I'.etermbis, through th
busk, on which sblo the r,,njl)( , , ,, a to plant
that i t ol the nut U ro, to buryiugit. la a few
versa nine, uies'iwii, iri,m the buriml UUI SMHart
stsjve ground. II f JVrwrd to retch the height of
about 1 buhes, wb a it In dug up, and tnin7iited
lu tbe sin It U lies' Muli to meupy-c- ar UuigUkdi
tut liberal In tb'jUM ,j aHIH aui aslios, at lx.'ore,
sxcct the Is nsturslly sandy, when the for.iar
matoiiiil mny b di(owd Wlth, Pioui twenty to
tbllty oit bi'vMQ eMh rM, is usouasary, ae II la not
sdilsalile for tbo branches of two trees to psicb, be-
cause tbe ' ruittcilnrss oft sob Is thervliy Impaired.

In sserjtl yeara time, from lb peri. J i,f plsrJlug,
Uaejw-jeuM- tree begins to bear. At tbla ariod, tb
"," ao short tn stature, that tbo nuts can b
ess' ,y olucked by a jieraon ttanding at It rw, and" A bearing of IU tie 1 very small. It require
ibrc oe four year more before the ooeuanut Ire be.
('us to Uar lu full vigor, wbeu a good, pro.lflo tree,

U1 produce from four to Af hundred nuts per
The process of bearing la curious, and con-

tinues throughout the jeer, Ou the same Iras will
be found tb blceautn aad nut, from th sis of a
largt nitrbls to thoaa of fud gTOvrth. Tbe bloswaxia
ara very beautiful, and hang in olustur fn.ru a lldck
staui. They are of a brlgbt yellow color, and their

ao to aucak drouttug fruuj tu parsed; stew.
wry gTacsam. S

H.?ro.'h!trJtalusTw wih a delicti. IooX!; pin''f Ud ll ml k, ituww,,

grateful In the troidcs, lake if pure and at npte,
(bough some persons raak punch raf It, by mixing
it with brandy or mm. At this stare, tb fratt I
of th tsssslslcney nf delicate Jefly herair ta fact a
define! natural tfn man)', quit aarrrvabl to th

o'cwr. in MUygraaa.
alrv harness's bU th wafer dlminlerita TH wa
tar, "is! fact, fsfexmeotnrertd Into Jell, iasix suca
of II U remaJiS loe its mild flsvnr. In tb market
.- - -- . tv-- tavl Imlie. ths sal nf tba veaina
snts, fir th wade' and JeBy, ta pretty xtetisrv.
The Up ant l ftfT1!L'i',ed, t .?" ,h??"
aftating it In Its rw state, taough Into
liacoiapc-lttou- of atiueaUof vartona kind .

Bid a much bix .Vl7 m- -J "
eccwmil. II ia eonrerN d Into rantabls) Ml, much
used la rjgUod, in onnJvXartloti with palat oil, In th
msuufscturs of a upai'tor caixlla an Invention
stimulated by tka MareuT t sallow, datrtng-- the
Kssslaa war. The of, too, t vajuahl f lamps, but
Is only eidted for trotiioal omtivnes, as rt tsmgaaia aa
a high tamrwreriir. A a lum-leat- aad anMttrl-Jo- n

for macblnery, it Is almntt Invmhiaole. rrom
on handred nuts, (wo and a hal.f gallnaa of oil hav
beea oMalns.l, by hydranlle preaswr- a- mnoh bat-
ter and more eennianlral method th a th old bntlag
process. This may be considered as excellent
return.

A ra all tbe palms, tb growth of the earuannt I

afnaulsslv Novated for by iiotiir. Erervwady know
that th tree Usee to a stately haiglit,fom a single
irunt, area turn put natn n coronal or orasionea, or
rather leaves fur each I ranch la a leaf, wttlt Innume-
rable leaflet along Its hog Wrgth, dleprssad with
singular regularity. Tbeaa leaves rise one above
another, and spread and onward, evnerung
wtthgreeafnl carve frsn tb eeulrs to tbsclrjuin- -
fsrenos. In IU vary autre la a lumber of rvwBir
leaves, eteaaly sntwtred, ami crnlte erect, whtl
so bar leaves, aa they epproerh tbe eutstde, an.
aua a wot laurel iswltion, till thus on Ih a
train outer vaiga droop rloaaaards, and, has
tag subserved their piirpisM, beoom with.
ted. and fall to th grmmd, to be ue.

ceeded In due course by thoaa of the next row.
In consuurr,r nf tlil laxmliarlly, lbs trunk of tb
ecccinut cennlsts of siiceeestvs rings, about four or
fiva luetics slots each other, to the leaf canopy
almve. These are caused by Iks falling of withered
leaves. The fall ef aivts.ter later of thes leave
oa'lses an saldlt tonal ring, and adds 1 1 Ilia height ra-

the tte. Junsequentiy. It Is aald that a reaoannt
tree never ceases gnnvlng till tt dtee. The ting
alsiva, however, ara e'ewer than IIkms below, till.
wism iney nearly vsien, ina aap la asoasisiaa, ana
tbe tree die c!orotniil tree (eve born known lo
lit for on, or evea too years, and to be aa many feet
ta belg'nt aa tbey bare nourished for year. It--it stick
gBaUnvea ate rare. Prom 1 to 40 feet of the bar
pink, and ihps as many years old. Is a fair ar.
rasr.

Th wood of h orwoanut tre Is asft and spoiHry,
wben green, and the tree Is easl'y out down. When
diy, however, It consist of an eiceeduigly bard
flbre. of a Mack oo'or, mixed with a liresm,
wood. A traeiaverae aarttoii of th dried wood pre-
sents a Bumlsrr of minute blaokapot one brusra
ground, wulia longitudinally these oolora are drawn
out In atrlree, cnaauBg add reoroaalng each uther di-

agonally in all dlrettlon. I aad both ways, It la
aomstunea tiaed In niarquetrls work, by tbe cabinet
aieaoraef toe vvaat tautae; out lae work man are
apt to bestow an) thing but benadlctlnna on a wood
tuat plaissiicb sail havoc among laelr I
dally when umd In tbe transversa section.

The tiafnclnthlsslnala fruit, among the dealsrs- -
In this city, la la luermo. No frwer than ltd 000 are
anuuaily Inipnited, wblcb, at an tverat cost of ft
soperbiuidieil, renissnnts nolcasa aunt than $ofl.
IMi, Tlwy are derived aweluatvely from the Islands
of flaracre, Kiiatsn, aud from Carthagena. There
are none lmNirted from Ojlen, or the bast Indlce.

Tar l'aymrriekt.
Abolish lawa for Ih collection of debts, and

leave creditor! to their own powers of discrimi-
nating cbarsctsr when giving credit. Tills la the
point to which our gruwIngclvtUsalliin tend,
and to which practical wisdom and philosophy
point. W hav long since abolished the Inhu
man laws widen used to Imprison debtors ; In
which abolition we took th lead of old Europe.
Wo have now to load the wa; In a more Important
reform. A great proportion i the bad debt made
arlset from the pushing of bitlnes on Imprudent
but ere, extending credits, and In reltlmr on
the law for enforcing pj ineiit. hen without
remedy at law, the seller tf goods would look
exc'uslrely on character established character

wherever credit was given and credit would
lie more proportioned to the known mean of th
ueutor, Dot n ie rrgarua amount and time. The
expenses attending the eollen ting of dabti are
very great, and absorb a large portion of the
profit. In caret of failures among Ibe dealers,
I heir debtor are, al is well known, apt lo take
advantige, and dslsy, If not altogether refuse,
payment of their debts. The law Is resorted to by
them for It e onion. Th moral effect of this pro.
posed abolition tif the law to compel payment of
debt, which It does so imperfectly and at so great
art exense nf money and time, would 1st great.
It would be felt by all trailer, that to obtain any
credit a reputation for character must first b
obtained, and constantly maintained. It would
also be felt by th seller that It would not, an-
swer to tempt buyers to buy too much. The sel-

ler would lie more csutlnus. Besides, i aab trana-actlo- na

would Increase and speculative dealings
diminish, the evasion of the present laws for
the collect ion of debts li ery easy to the dishonest
man, aided by professional advice; an lnumerout
Instsnres abound of men having boooinerlcb by
running largely In debt, pulling their pnqwrty
so acquired out of reach, nd setting all laws at
ilellincc. Rich men alsjund whose property la
all settled on their wlies, or held in Irusf for
them by others, lib h, In I he absence of a bauk-ru- i't

law, cannot be reai bill.
liidtnl, if no law existed lo enforce payments

of debts, men would look Into Ibe moral habit
of their debtors before trusting, and nut after-
wards. 1 Lev would not lai so ready to suture,
bv illicit means, nv eif of men to uuikepiir-rlniic-

Men mi f.i lie of clisrsi trr as to Im so
led are ueter reliable- .- Imltptimlnil,

Pet easel Ideality.
Many tears ago, iierhsps about the yeir 17'J'I,

there wrie two brothers, of thenamoof Him-- ,
looming about the barrens of Kentucky . w hose
oocuiasllun seemed to be to commit atrocious
murders, and In many Instances, apparently
without any object, except, a the elder acknow-
ledged, hatred of the human sieclea. In conse-
quence of thase atrocities, the Governor of the
btate odefed s large reward fur their Csptur.
To avenge the murder of a Mrs. STPon, a man
of the name of Leipor raised a party, and set
out in pursuit of Ih murderers. The elder IIaiu
was arrested and kdled, bis head cut off and car
ried before a justice of the peace, to claim th re-

ward. Thu head was then stuck on tree at Ibe
fork of the rouda, which lisi sever since been
knuwn as Harp's Head road. J be voanger bro-

ther csce cd and lolaed a jartv on the Mississi-- pi

titer, headed by a man of the name of MsA-sca- r.

Ibey wcra river pirates, and robbed
boats going dow n lb river, or rtie ascending,
who might hav aioney; pleueautly observing
I hat these proplt took prudiw to market for
tbera. During the absence rf the gang, young
HsaT cut cfl alsiASCHa's head, which b packed
In clay fur preservation, am. carried It down tbe
river Ui Natch, where Uov. CLAinuaiK bad
o&red a reward of 1.WS) Cw It. Ilia claim wa
admitted, aa Mauiusa'a feature were well
known, but, unfortunately for him, he waa re--
oognued i'f a man irom itntucy, aau arrettea
and put oa hi trial.

There wo a good dal of contradictory evi-
dence. Mr. I'umriKXjKK, afterward Governor,
was the I' nltcd Statu Dittri't Attorney, and
lnformwdth writer jf thil that, though very-bo-

wa satisfied, he wai th man, yt tLer
was not a sufficiency uf clear evidence l legally
convlcl, until, a hi wm absut to give th case
to the jurv, fur sjniulttal of tha party t (tranger,
front Aorth larolino. otlracteil by tbe crowd.
mole bit appearance. 11 wa raiiid in Worth
Carolina, anchknew the lit ara wlaui bora but
yean had elapaed, ml he could rot certainly
Ueutlfy tha man. But he Hated that the young
er llABf baa rsre ( grvwn.j vtgriner us une

ofkujitt, which, uponcxainUalhni, pwvad to
) Hie coewilh Ih prisoner, and he was con.
Tided. I'M. Snrth Amnient.

Louie Napalseu an the sUlaaTield.
'I he I'sris ccrrespondeat of I Lsferare On-..i-

div the follourinir accoant of Liictt Nany
Uov'i conduct at Solferino, hit authority being I

an oAicer wbo was with tbe Emperor duicg tbe I

whole of lb engagement, ine Dtutie ctme on,
nd th narrator of tha tale nude ready for tbe

"smell of pnwdel" t hat ho1 been promised hint,
nere again he was baulked, lhe Kmiierur t'k
bu stand on s slight eminence, "certainly w (th-

in tbot isuge,"renuuk.i my Informant, "If the
Austrian bad born poeteesadof ritle cannon, of
w Die m lie y were not "uut,- - ne ajjei, isks
It iliogether, s most discreet hillock, that seem-
ingly wat couscloui of the load of resiuiialbUu v

iwnded to ll bv tervlng si momentary ilwell-- li

g to the prw foul penonage of lhe L'.rur. or
France, for not a trusut ba I harmed Itt tloping
tldti." 'ihU,yoii willremeiuber.laln kliiclsccor.
lance with the words of tbe olhclal buUe- - In in tbe
Stotftmr, namely, tint
ly protected NArtaaos III. that no on ;

a hundred yard of him w.shurt." wll, what
next rawed wit tbla. Ih Ult comuMBctd,
continued, rge.l ou, but twy Utthj of tha prow-lae-d

"powdsr" was smelt, aad the Imperial par-

ticipations In the rarloui lacidanti of th ua wa
eor,iinl to acuulesonc In the leveial oelolls
brought In rroni mointat 10 niomant

Ono rochj up, uvdjig, "Sirs, 'Oenaral
(jo s ccirti t.ur uivuhvbi a tn caaa muzoi

ba) U'js lunartu, ana It hai been judged ngtit to
call luch rtglrusnti la lupport of It." Tb an-
swer wu a dull nod. s dull look, and tba words,
"CVtf tiifn!" draw tad out tn s dull tone: than sn--
other aide-- da- - would arrive, and announce
thatlomrkulrtiiOTm.ntk'adbenthogb
ad, UU Vnd U all tUt IU "kBwtJ mm" tt Al

cy

',, n'lawtasVa
7m.cj, Invariably tmpnUA .WiirwB
tt) Uttl tf Solftrlno. ' y!?. T!? xel

RATES OF ADVERTISING
TZJUIS-CA- im I AfVVArTCl.

itiliT'm (i f rnnilirrnrilSM ill iiasastwo word), e day, PP rtaf two dv wV oswa' .V

'ZmL5tt&mig' ,
ererd.M. of the ofllcA l tn rmllAdvsyrjenver ta reosreed ejntn IS eeloek p. iZsbC

" '

Tomof nttmo of WaWovs " V '
llach doabt haw been ispreMed to rt,iri.i4er

tan at to tha fidelity ef this itartaatotAweaW. . A
male lew mew In the eeastry hat torn ea -

termi ef greater htf macy tor a low period with
'! a?"1 parted, than tbe adttori orth fZ ?
ftno Vefij-nec- r; and the opfnlo trtsJcft that) fpaper may xprri! rrport tb crmammp,,
most ntwsear Jy harv) wrfght, II J"

'
T he oecaHon tf harUm to refc, "jfe Erroration on tha inaugwraiiua of tba WowraIter BtatM. pmrnptl m torwerwtingli autre. ItaoK W.UvS.Hpksaar of rtowlne: thh work of m.. IttVlZ'rwa hav said above, bv tha moat U.-I- e .

American icnrptori, Powtswj- - r t of wrernta, -.

aid, wlthoot Wing rswyMloaaat, ths ngwrekw tlarger than liaV. It U aa hnnoaing worS, anst .
no one, w should thiek, who MrtrjeutTly kneaf - '
the great otigltal, ouM afand before It wtlboat

vf iwrrarrtodlt ewrMlvew wxtk eazLi
osity veil a later, becdaaw wa bad haaxret Tthat some hal prooOBtioad It family, as"a trtrtrV- -'
ful represeat ttlon of tha original. Ws are eadT
to U aide tersy that w did not Ind It (O. Witthought It s nobl pertorriflcatioti of tha great . ,

man whoa fa-- n It is towommamoratat aauTal- -''
theugh, had wa seen It In model, wa mlghtf
poisibly, have loggeated Mine alight change la
an or two of thw minor details, yet, la It srrass- - .
dear of bead aad faces aad brow and eye, aoJ
expression, it fj all atiUtngly WgHarAH.

BaauV Mas Fr rta
We have, wltbort xceplion, thw blin the world, and w have, alao,

snore counterfeit bnak note than any otbar
country with paper currency. Th Ingenuity
of out el gravers Is tax ft and tasked U prodnss'
bank-no- te which the cestnUrfelter aannot tml-ta- la,

and yt IvrgarUr are ioeeinnuly flaahv '
Forexsm-pse- , aawaleanvfroin Ftlmm?t Omm i
fernls-rcrtur- , of )esteT4ar, aa rnaary aa nftw
elghynewaiamerfeit h- - bean put bnte drrnbv-tlo- n

within Ih Itstforfwgtt. 1 hi would op-p- eor

almost Incredible, but It I true. The Baaua
of Enajliml notes, which are now rerjr raraiw
Imitated, ar distinguished, in their execution,
by the utmost simplicity design and work;,
let, wtth all thia simplicity and plainness,
forgery cflt l sHom made, and when maclw.-- Il

reaihly detect ed, Th protection lie tn ta),
simplicity. Instead of being oovrdovr wltk"
many and lieautlfol cTecoratlon and drsw lag,!
tne udlng of landvcap br Daslkt, or pow4
trait of Irvrtvldnals, er rsriilciecaocas of ths)
Gieclon mj thoto- -) , the note of the Bank of
England la little more than aprombe tepays
duly-- dated and nambend, with signal era eat
eashier, or on of his aulatanU, on light aide,
nd the algnatnrw of ao entering clerk on tb

left . The chief peculiarity It a diAVrent tak eax-jlo-jed

on tbe rrrectianicat numbering of (aoft
note, and a mafhe-natlc- exactness) and
ny on I he whole engraving. Tbetw arssfewr
secret nisrki fire- - a 11 cooalstang of doU
placed with aprent carelessnea on virions
juutaof th note, vc1kh hank elerki and otbar"
inlttateit person rs'v Immadlataly ascerhalti.'
Alsir all, tba paper, with It! peculiar watar-mar-lt,

b difficult to be mad. To imitat It,
would be felonious a tn forge the haavJwTtt-In- ga

on the note Itself. This paper U made by at
known only to a few confidential parsoaa.firores hank, and even were th mystery uki

open, wsuld reviulre aucb s coatly plant of In-
tricate machinery, that persons possessed of thai

cunhvry means lo establish It for thia purpose.
would be so far above tbe Banal Induces ant U;
trim that they would scarcely be Induced to)
run the risk. Tlil paper possesses rack remark--
aote tnugnnesa tnat tr a iiank or England not)
La Iwlstsil, with a weight of two buadred 001,
twcnlyfcsor pound luspetded to It, the twurt
will sustain it without ) Isluing or breaking. lb'
appear itterly Imprnbabbj that craatarmitW
can not ba prevented here, a It k la Londoa aaai
I'srls. Suppose Ibat tome baok should try tat
experiment ef Issuing note, the vary perfection
of canning art employed to produce the most'
beautiful simplicity of design and si lumbar
I'ktUvUfiaPrts

Dast Flasulag ta tat Air.
M. PoociiiT find tlutt th dast floating a

th alrivntalna the detritu of the mlnaral cost
stituenti of the glulw, atoms of animal ami
plants, and the finest debris of all tb materiel
w make us of. But one Item he tspedslls-p- i

Ints out, rid t li'ieu sfurcA. which I Inrariav
hlr foand in dust, whether ol i or recant. Bur
prised at the quantity of It present among th

carpnae'es, M. rorjcnrx Investigated tka)
duat of all ages and of every locality i and eve-
rywhere bo foind thl wheat starch present. "I
lutv found the starch," li says, "in th most
Inaccessible corners of eld Got Lie rharch, mix-
ed with dust hlackenened by six or lght oealu-ri- es

of existeno t I bv found It la tba rtlaas
ml ran of tbe 1 heblad, where it may bar rta-t- ed

from the linre of the riURAoii) I hart)
found tt tn th I) nipunle cat ity of tha ear of av
mummilied dog, which I hod found In s labter-rane- an

temple of Upjier Egypt. In all countries.
In a word, where wheat forms the stst'l of food,
starch si wsis psnetrstes into tha Just, and U
met with in greater or less quantities. JMaceat

A Big Orwady
Of Octulier 2otb, 1781, a bowl of punch woo

msJe at tbe Right Honorable Euwakis Ka- -
srt.l.'l bouse, wten he was Cardaln-Oenwr- al atvl
Cummander-In-Chie- f of Ida Majeetr'i forces ta
tha Mediterranean. It was mad u s fountAfat
in th rarden, la th middle of four walk, all
covered overhead with lemon and orange tree,
and In every walk wa a table, tba whole longthi
of It covsred with cold eoUatVoaa, Ac Is lhas
fountain were the following Ingradlenta, vlo.t
four hogshsavls of brandy, eight hogshead eC
water, twenty-Ar- e thousand lstaani, twantr-gallon-s

lirne juice, thirteen htcadred weaghtox
line Lisbon sugar, lira pound grated nntmago,
three hundred1 toasted biscuit, and lastly, at
pip of dry Mountain Malaga. Ovr lb aoeu-ta- in

waa ballt a large canopy I keep ofT the)
rain; and User was built oa purpoe alittla
laiat, wboreui woa bur who h longed to th
fleet, who rowed round the foastaui and filksd
th con if lb company ; and, la all preawJbilitr
mure lhas six thousand dranKfrotn It.

OsxilaL.
Ccnta-theplac-

of the reoent fight beta
tha Hpanlarda and Moon, ho keen many tlaiaa
the icon ef A like contest since It wa bald by
Spain. It I a fortllled town of about H.000

Including tbe gjirkon, which conalatti,
of about iWW men. 1 he city U upon s peniw-su- Ja,

or. a It Is usually calWI, an laland oa taxi
coast of Fi, w blch t on ef tb four prorlaaf
of Morocco. It was tha, ancient Abita one otT

thtPUJanof Hennlea. Johk I. of PtsrtagaL
first captured th post feota Ih African la lain,
and It nil Into th haaJa of Spain when l'orta
gal wsa conquered by Finur II., In tba rear-lvi- .

it is only tsvaatsen mile front Uibrel--,

tar, and retembles it. la aom leapact. Belac
the chief of the Spanlah itatlon n tha Africa at
onast, It I tb a of A roya court, and Ik rtsv- -,

Idence of s military Governor aad other esacara.
.1 be Emperor of Mtrocco, oppcadte who dosara--.

Ions this rwtt ll tltuttl.hs Inst dled.lt tha am.
of eighty-thre- e, ind It I rnaiored, that Mxtoua
complication otaflalri may aria la Afrkh
bhould tbla happen. It It net Impossible that bo-
te, ten Morocco, w lib III six lulllion laholatsttt.
and Spain, thar may ba something appreaahiaa;
a repetition of the old fighu bet waan tb DUta-ce- ot

aijd th Chrlitbms.

Ths Aruaal Prize Show of tka Ttrtuoul Wa-m-sn

raw off lately at Bureanea, la Frarsrw,
wtth great arhif. The virtuosi woraaAW! pro-
claimed, and then crowned with rose by tha
Archbishop, Ills Eminence ear a long auo-cul- lou

In faroT of Ttrta, and now the worn

In question tnilatilned It by nerer iYbobiIba;
the Sunday ballt, never reidlna mnanoas, c.
TU entire village declared with m 'Tolcsj thab
Iksre were good reasons ? ,?,05?J.

fnasmueh ai
Sever learuVl

romance,
lo read ""JW2not prwlentid with

th
th. highest prlaa, ,aialac

f three) do goodlr covert of solid ilrr,wUfi
Uv hundred frsuc In mony and ona oxwes

spouui and two humlrc d franc war donated t
ids second best. It U not Itaiedl whareiri hear
uptciaililioi" consltteih Virtus la Suxisnin
innit to l properly weighed aut and ralwad.

VARIETlE8e 'fTi
Wk once he aid in EcgUshmm gtraMsfctillatp

crdtr at foUijwi t "Enrr, tAtJtoixaslhooT
the one, dip ths aitar herat U aad, hand git Ida
sum ay band aotnej bnets."

Tfiirai H71.nr,l,.tn l, . 1 Ua-- ,1 the Ltths S0J
prliad, sod isyi i "How toshl you?" To wkfctt

iu swam repiiea,
I ' " J. Iwseedi to glvhT iB.

i lilialu.
"FfBiura Brother Jooalhaa Joaa ZZjf

band la hU potkel," M a &tmTmM
diipul w Uh en fagllshinaa, "bat jlttimt
farerre between bhu Ml Joha fa
laratk Jwsthaa slwsyl ka W "J

Jeha Ban as eu
owa pockets, w hOe
ermaa'd." i ar

aterlti
' s asysj

' j


